
OIHMERCIAL AND

unsettled state of affairs In labor circles.
the fact that we are now between Spring
Summer, when business ie usually expected
rescnt an. unfavorable aspect, has not yet

serially checked the Increasing volume of
So which has been In evidence since tho be
lling of tho year. There Is but little wheat
ing. la fact but little left In the country.

j since the wheat movement ceased the farm- -

lln territory tributary to Portland have xnar- -
cd more oats, potatoes, pork, veal and other
Ul products than ever before. Th6 wool clip
undoubtedly the largest on record, and It Is
.In freely at Kood prices. Mohair has an
a shipped, and while tho 'clip 'was a little

of the year previous, the price was
Irt better to make a stand-or- o for tho dl- -
bnce in amount. Lack of sunsmne ana a
erally belated Spring, held back the straw--

ctod much later than usual, but the sea

blast this Reek, and the in- -ls on at full
Itry is distributing considerable money in

tt Th4 season for old potatoes w aooui
jr. and while there are still some good-size- d

haie lauea "Lntlttes unsold, prices
cr unsatisfactory figures, with new

declining in price and improving

quality.
lere Is still a fair amount or Dusmes. ooias

hon contracUng, and prices are
iorted to have pasod the 13c mark. Slnct- -

fllllnr of the recent Government contracts.
S price of oats has weakened a little, but as

country has been pretty thorougniy weaacu

sut, a decline now is 01 smaii ggaswjuuitc.
Jutter and eggs have both firmed up quite

iterially on account of lighter receipts, and
Htry Is steady. In groceries, a decline in
Ikage coffees is tho only feature of special

rest. Pork products are slightly lower In
upathy with the recent weakening In the

material.
FHEAT The local wheat market Is of small

srtlons Just at present, and prices are gov- -
almost wholly by the needs of the buy- -
The export value of 'Walla "Walla is in

vicinity of 65c, but It would be a difficult
iter to buy anything at that figure, except
occasional small lot, and when anything of

I
sequence Is needed for a special purpose
re money Is paid. Spot stocks, both at Port- -

Id and at Puget Sound, have been1 reduced
very small proportions, and much, the same

Ldltlon of affairs Is reported in the country.
Indications ore favorable for a smaller

fry-ov- July 1 than for many years. It
but 3,000,000 bushels last 3 ear, but will

poubtedly fall much below that figure this
ison. The condition of tho srowlnjr cron
Itlnues excellent, and unless there are un- -
lorable weather conditions later In the sea--

the yield of the Pacific Northwest will not
far short of that of last year, which was

ecord-break- er by several million bushels.
Valley wheat Is said to have improved

iderfully in the past two weeks, but oata
other products have made such Inroads on
acreage that tho yield will not cut much
figure In tho export business.

Irelghts remain Inactive, with no new trans--
lions reported for several days. Owners are
leavorlng to work the market back up to--

30s, but are not meeting with success.
lorters refusing to take hold. Enough ships
to already been chartered to make a pretty

start toward mo lng the crop, and but few
will be taken until they can be secured

I less money, or until their actual need Is as- -
The Eastern wheat market trs nomiv.

better yesterday on a slightly bullish ln--
hretatloa of the Government report, but is

feeling tho effect of fine weather, which
la obscure every other factor in the

satlon. Tho Eastern contingent are not all
however, for Mclntyre & Marshall'sIrs, letter has the following, under date of

le 7.
jere has been considerable selling In the

1st of late, and the market has shown it In
That the crop outlook warranted this

fall to set, for our advices do not Indicate
h the crop will ctwne within at least 100,000.--

oi last jears. Is Europe likely to have as
Kh. more Indications for unsettled wealher
Ithe Northwest may have had something to
with the firmer action of the market today.

we think the market oversold on nrlces
It are too low for comfort. 'With Kansas
JH)0.000 'ess crop, there is no likelihood of

burden In the crop movement. Europe
ats hard wheat, and Its scarcity Is one rea-
ct the light export business. Considering
scarcity of wheat to accommodate orders
the amount on passage that would restrict

to some extent, the takings are fair.
pat the European buyers are not bo sanguine
lut wheat being dear at present quotations.
plainly apparent by tho alacrity with which

respond to every show of strength on this
or the water. F. Lenders & Co., df Lon-l- n

a review of the. market, under date of
23, have the following, which Is about as

Clsh as is often heard from a foreign sources
rkets have displayed considerable steadl--

s. In spite of discouraging movements in
erica, and although business has been by no
ins active, prices have on the whole been
I maintained. Stocks In most Importing
ters are known to bo comparatively small,
: where it has been found comDulsorv to
Ienlsh, stiff urlces have had to be paid,
ders generally being found very unwilling
ers, their hands being considerably strength- -
a Dy tne scarcity of English wheat and the
remely high price generally demanded.
he quantities on passage are still of exceed-l- y

I large proportions, and that shipments
mnue on a scale much, larger than generally
iclpated, but at the same time It is In
active to note how readily the cargoes of
ate aorta hao been ordered home to their
Sanations, both United Kingdom and Contl- -
fctal, the good prices made for those which
e been on aale, and also the large propor- -

or recent shipments which have been se- -
led for Continental account, Bhowlng that

capacity of our Continental neighbors
?eclally Germany) to absorb wheat still

Ims undiminished. It must not be forgotten.
cover, mat France Is relying on an early

lp, and although the weather has during the
t monm ny no means been favorable, there
no reports or material damage, but should

re not be soon a marked Improvement, there
Jlttle doubt that wheat is bound to suffer.

larmers wm noia with the greater tenacities comparatively smau reserves they have
of the preIous crops, and her merchants
be compelled to Import until the mew cron

ames available. '
fOOL Some very heavy sales of wool are

rted from east of the mountains, and at
rate at w hlch tho clip is now moving cut,
greater portion of it will have changed

Ids about as, early as last season. In sDite
Ithe fact that shearing began much later

usual. Prices paid at Eastern Oregon
ats Indicate a pretty strong market, al- -

Eh there seems to be a lack of snap to the
Item markets as reported by tho trade;a.s. Eastern Oregon w ool Is of unusually

quality this season, and Is selling nearer
parity with Valley wool than ever before.
mohair clip is about all sold, and from
adlces obtainable Is about 60.000 Pounds
cf last season's clip. The Eastern wool

xtlon is thus outlined by the New Xork
nal of Commerce, under date of June 7;

fry little if any change has taken olnV in
wool market during tho week under review.
uiacrcurrent of hopefulness pervades the

licet, howeer. which may develcra lntn
eth.ng tangible before many weeks are

.inere nas been no change In the nrle
it:n this week. It needs some actlva a.d to determine where price sshould actually
u accoropiisn transactions. Buyers do not
ar to be interested In purchasing at ore.piies, but whether they would come Into
marnet to any extent should there be a
k In prices can only be determined by such
ma uon, inougn many solders are firmly
he opinion that extensive buyinc would
w any break In present market prices.
is x Dt iiueiy to occur. However, as holders
leciaedly nrm in their ideas. General ln--

les bae been made during the week on
eai lines, Dut tncrecord of sales shows 11- 1-

lat would indicate the consummation of
lased purchases. Offers have been refused
hany quarters, owners of the grades In
pon holding off for better prices. On pulled
s were nas neen a tair inquiry for B

good C grades hae also been In
request. Territory wools have been quiet.

some inquiries have been noted duringfjh differences of opinion as to prices.
iver, nave again stooa in the way of sales.
foreign wools a demand has been In evl- -

during the past week for Servian, and
extensive transactions are reported on

jasls of lGHQlTHc Business outside of

FINANCIAL NEWS
this has been quiet, and shows little change
over last week's report.

HOPS A news special from Salem In Tues-
day's Oregonlan reports the contracting of a
lot of 40,000 pounds of 1902 hops at 134c the
highest price of the season. This contract, to-
gether with a number of others at fractionally

Mower figures, shows a 'pretty firm market and
a strong faith In Its continuance, and the de-
mand for the few remaining p hops In
tho country lsvery firm. In the absence of
any definite transactions in old crop. It Is diff-
icult to learn what might be secured, but It I
believed that something better than quoatlons
given could be secured. '

The Watervllle Times of June 3 says of hops:
In spite of the more favorable weather of the

past few days growers do not find that their
yards are growing as they had hoped. Some
of the youngest and best yards are doing very
well, but the older and weaker ones do not re-
cover from, the freeze. It is generally admitted
that a light crop will result In consequence.
Tying is now In progress, which work Is con-
siderably behind that of last year.

Mall advices from England report the follow-
ing:

Kent and Sussex. May 24. The exceptionally
cold winds and frosts lately experienced haveput a severe check upon the growth of the
plant, the shoots of which are scarcely so
strong as usual, while the color Is alsojmsat-Isfactor- y.

In many grounds there Is a ten-
dency to flea, and the advent of really growing
weather will be greatly appreciated, as

will then have a chance to escape the
pest. A moderate amount of business has been
done In the hop market during tho week, and
the prices of all useful and better class samples
are firmly maintained.

Worcester, May 24. A fair consumptive de-
mand prevails for the better class Worcester.
The lower qualities arealmost neglected. The
hopvlne is at present very backward, and
plantation reports speak unfavorably of the ap-
pearance of the young shoots, but the recent
warm rains and change to genial weather will
doubtless cause an Improvement.

FRUIT California strawberries In Portland
this season found a better market, extending
over a greater period than ever before, and
not until this week has the native product
been received In quantities sufficient to meet
the local demand. The season, however, la
now on In full blast, and not only is the Port-
land market well supplied, but the fruit Is go-
ing to outside markets by the carload. South-
ern Oregon and Mount Tabor berries sold yes-
terday at 7c and c per pound, and the best
Hood Rler stock sold at 10c per box. The
quality Is excellent for shipping, but a little
more warm weather and sunshine will improve
the flavor. A few California raspberries and
blackberries are n the market. They are poor
stock, and sell in a small way at high figures.
Oregon cherries are ripening, and will be in
the market the latter part of tho week. Some
very fine pineapples are now In tho market,
and the prlco Is moderate, considering the qual-
ity ot the stock. Lemons are higher on & good
demand and light stocks.

GROCERIES Declines In coffee and sugar
are about the only changes holed In groceries
during the pait week, other lines being qulto
firm, with an excellent demand for all kinds of
staples. There has been a slight easing In the
demand from local retailers, but country orders
are larger than ever. The demand for sugar
is very heavy, as usual, at this season of the

ear. The coffee market Is unsettled, duo lo
liberal stocks on hand. In this connection, the
following from the New Tork Journal of Com-
merce of June 7. will be of Interest:

The world's visible supply of coffee during
May made an unexpected decrease of CS.183
bags, due to a large Increase In the European
deliveries, being a reflection df the Improve-
ment In the distributing trade reported for tho
past few weeks. Th statistical position, nev-
ertheless, Is a decidedly weak one; stocks In
sight for this season of the year being far In
excess of all previous records, and the crop
movement continues large. Cable advices re-
ceived from Brazil estimate the June receipts
at Rio at about GT5.0C0 bags, and state that
one-ha- lf of the receipts at Rio for this month
will be new-cro- p coffee. The above esti-
mate of the receipts for June added to the
total arrivals at Rio and Santos for the crop
year 1901-10- only a few thousand bags short
of 15.500,000 bags.

Not only, however, has the weakness of the
statistical position been a discouraging factor,
but based on the advices which have been re-
ceived latterly from sources In Brazil, there
has been a growing disposition shown on the
part of tome of the trade to abandon the low
estimates for the 1902-190- 3 crop received last
Fall and Winter, and look for a yield of at
least 10,000.000 bags Rio and Santos. Norton,
McGraw & Co, writing from Rio under tho
date of May X. says that a few samples of
new-ero- p coffee have appeared, but not In suffi-
cient quantity to give any indication of the
quality they may expect to receive. The weath-
er throughout the country has been most fa-
vorable for coffee, and the trees weakened by
late heavy crop, and by the drouth In tho re-
gions afflicted are fast recouping their normal
condition.

POTATOES AND ONIONS New potatoes are
reported slightly higher In San Francisco, but
the advance has not affected the local market,
and they are stUI plentiful al 2c per pound.
The demand for old potatoes'" is steadily de-

creasing, and prices are nominal at about $1
per cental, with an occasional fancy lot' selling
for more money, and most of the offerings sell-
ing at less. California red onions are held at
about $1 and H 10 per cental, and silver skins
at SI 25 per cental.

VEAL AND PORK A lessening in the de-

mand- and a continuation of liberal receipts
haie weakened Ihe market for ical and pork,
and both are selling at about the same prices.
A fancy block hog will occasionally sell for
Sc, and a small veal in good condition at the
same figure. For most of the offerings, how-
ever, 7Hc Is about the limit, and for large
stock In only fair condition, sales are made as
low as 66&c pecpound.

BUTTER The butter market Is firm, with a
good undertone, but some difficulty 6 expe-
rienced in advancing prices. Twenty cents
flat can undoubtedly be secured for a moderate
amount of fancy creamery of brands having an
established reputation, but it Is feared that an
attempt to make a uniform quotation of 0o
would be met with failure, and the bulk of the
sales are still being made at 17Hc and ISHc
The demand for store butter for California
shipment still continues, good, and the market
for that variety Is quite firm at about 15c per
pound.

EGGS The gradually reducing receipts of
eggs have enabled the market to be worked
up to 18c, and strictly first-cla- ss candled stock
may be quoted rather firm at that figure. An
attempt was made yesterday by some dealers
to secure 19c for fancy stock, but as this would
have the effect of releaslns some of the

stock to the detriment of both grades,
most of 'the dealers were content to get 18c,
and there were plenty of eggs obtainable at
that figure.

POULTRY Liberal receipts and a slackening
in the demand have weakened the tnarket for
poultry, and prices are jibqut 50c per dozen
lower all round, with stocks accumulating.
Fruit Is so plentiful and cheap that the local
demand for chickens has slackened perceptibly, '

and about the only kind in special demand are
large sized fryers and fat old hens. Both of
these will sell fairly well at quotations, but
common stocks is In poor demand. Young
ducks and geese are in light demand, and old
birds are not wanted. No turkeys are coming
in, and none are wanted.

Banlc Clcarlnrrs.
Exchanges. Balances.Portland ... ...?506.3i7 475,000

Seattle ,.... ... oU,))Ul 62.848
Tacoma .... ... 218.175 44.422Spokane .... ... 355,24a 22i65S

frOtiTLAND 3IAR.KKT5.

Grata Flour, Etc.
Wheat Nominal; Walla Walla, 654c; Valley

6CHcj bluestem, 60H?S7c
Barley Feed, 22; brewing, 23 per ton.
Flour Best grades, ?2 9033 40 per barrel;

graham. $2 S0(?2 80.
Millet off Bran. Sl31ft per ton; tnlddllnrs.

I1D&20; shorts, $17015: chop. Sid.
Oats-- No. i white, $1 201 SO; gray, SI ISO

1 5 per cental,
S123I3; clover, $7 5010 per

ton.

Potatoes aa Ohioaa.
Potatoes Best Burbanks, Tll 15 per cental; "
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ordinary. t375e pet centsL, growers' prices;
tweets. J2 25$2 50 per cental; new potatoes,
2c per pound.

Onions ?11 15 per cental for. new.

Vegetable, Fruit, Etc.
Vegetables Tomatoes, ft 732 per crate; tar-nip-s,

C55o; carrots, C505c; beets, 80S Wo per
sack; cauliflower, 759 S5c per dozen; cabbaga,
tl 2501 50 per cental; celery, 7569 per dozen;
peas, 4a per pound; asparagus 6a per pound;
beans. 10c per poumt: artichokes. 63970c
per dozen: lettuce, head, per dozen, 25c; let-
tuce, hothouse, per box, $1 7532; green onlo&v
per dozen, 15920c; rhubarb, lc per pound; rad-tthe- s,

15820c per dozen nunchta.
Green fruit Lemons, S3 5084; oranges, S3

$3 75 per box; bananas, 3 22Q3; pineapple.
$393 50 per dosen, apples, S2C72 30 per box;
strawberries, SlOc per pound for Oregon;
cherries, 75c8Sl per box.

Dried fruit Applea. evaporated, TUSHo per
pound; d, sacks or boxes, GQlci apri-
cots, HUClSHe; peaches. SSJllc: pears. 99
XOftc; prunes. Italian. 3H35ttc; figs, Callfor.
nia, blacks, Hff5cf do white, 5HGa-- s

plums, pitted, 4G3Kc. .

Better, Ecs Poultry, Etc.
Butter Creamery, HttQlSKc; dairy. 1401Cc;

etore, 23f?l&c
Eggs 17H18c
C&eese Full creacs. twins, 12JiC13c; Young

America, IZHQUKc; factory trices, l&IKo less.
Poultry Chickens, mixed. 54Q5; hens, $4 50
5 50 per dozen; HGUHc Pr pound; Spring,

2 504 50 per dozen, ducks, 54 5035 per dozen
for old; S5 for young, turkeys, live, 13514c;
dressed, lifflCc per pound; geese, S&&7 per
dozen.

Hops, "Wool and BJCes.
Hops lifflto per pound.
Uheepsklna Uhtarllngs, 15jJ20c; short wool.

22ff35e; medium wool, S0$GUc; long wool, Ma
1 each.

Tallow Prime, per pound, 4C&c; No. 2 aadgrease, 2ft&3c
Wool Valley, 12313&c; Eastern Oregon, SO

12&c; mohair, 25?2tic per pound.
Hides Dry hlds, Nc. 1, 10 pound and up,

15(fl5lio per pound; dry kip. No. 1. 6 to 13
pounds, 12a; dry calf. No. 1, under 6 pounds,
10c; d, bulls and stags, d leas
than dry flint, talted hide, steers, sound. CO
pounds and over, Sffttc; 50 to CO pounds, 7HO
cc; under 50 pounds and cows, 7c; stag's and
bulls, sound, 55Hc; alp, sound, 15 to SO
pounds, 7c; veal, sound, 10 to 11 pounds 7c
--.tjf, sound, under lu pounds, be; green

lc per pound less? culls, lo per pound
less; horse hides, salted, each. Si 5u(j2; dry
Mch. Sl&l 50; colta' hides, each. 25g&Je; jott
skins, common, each, 10815c; Angora, wfta
wool on, each, 25cSL

Pelts Bear skins' as to size. No. 1, each, 33
20; cubs, S2Q5; badger, each. 10&40c; wild-

cat, 25650c; house- - cat, 5Q10c; Xoxi comooigray, each, 30050c; do red, each, SI 5082; do
cross, each, 15315; do silver and black, each,
81003200; fisher, each, S5Q0; lynx, each. J20
3; mink, strictly No. 1. each, SOcQl 50; mar-
ten, dark Northern. $5&12; marten, pale pine,
according to size and color, $1 50 2: muakrattl
large, each, 5910c. skunk, each. 40850c; civetcr polecat, each. 5S10c; otter, for largo prim
skins, each. $507; panther, with head and
claws perfect, each. J203: raccoon, for largs
prime, each. 20&50c; wolf, mountain, with
head perfect, each, S3 505; wolf, prairie (

(coroU). without head .each, 50f 80c;
wolverine, each, $407; beaver, per sxia. large,
5S0; do medium. S3&4; d small, im SO;

do kits, 50$75c.

Groceries. Nats. Eto.
Coffee Mocha. 23$28c: Java, fancy. 23332c:

Java, good. 20324c; Java, ordinary, lS20s;
Costa Rica, fancy. lESOc; Costa. Rica, go?d,
16018c; Costa Rica, ordinary. 10012c per
pound; Columbia roast; $11; Arbuckle's, $1113
list. Lion. $11 13; Cordova, $11 13 list.

Rice Imperial Japan. No. 1, 53; No. 2. $1 50;
Carolina head, dirrfee.

Beans Small white. 3Uc; large white, SXc;
pinks, 2c; Bayos. SKc; Lima. 4&e per pound.

Salmon Columbia River, one-pou- tall,,
$1 75l 90 per dozen; two-pou- tails. S3; fan-
cy flats, $1 90; -- pound fancy flats,
$1 25; Alaska tall. 95c; two-pou- tails, $2.

Sugar Sack basit, net cash, per 100 pounds.
Cube, $4 50; powdered. $4 35; dry granulated,
$4 25; extra C $3 75; golden C, $3 65. Ad-
vances over sack basis aa follows: Barrels, 104;
half barrels, 26c: boxes, 50c per 100 pounds.
Maple. ICQ-IC- pr pound.

Honey 12H315C per No. 1 frame.
Grain bags Calcutta, $&. per 100 for July-Augu-

Nuts Peanuts. CJieejtc per pcund for raw;
8&Sc for roasted; cccoanuts, S3$0c per doz-
en; walnuts. ll12Hc per pound; pine aut.10$12Kc; hickory nuts. 7c; Brazil nuts, 14c;
filberts, 16316c: fancy pecans, liffUc;almonds, 15HC1&C.

Coal ses, 20He per gallon; barrels. 16c:
tanks. 14c

Block ealt-5- 0s. $20 C3; 100s, $20 15; granu-
lated. 80s. $29 60; Liverpool. 30s, $30 80; 100a
$30 40; 200s. JdO.

Heats and Provisions.
Lard Portland, tierces. 12012Hc per pound:

tubs, 12Hc; 60s. 12Hc; 20s, I2c; 10s, 12ftc; 5s,
13c

Veal 6Sc per poond.
Mutton Gross, 4J5o per pound; sheared, 3c:dressed. 7Hc
Lamb Gross. Be ner nonnrf- - AnmmA o- -
Hogs Gross, CXc per pound; dressed. "HCSo,

cci uross. cowa, jic per pound; steers.6ic: dressed, SO&Kc
und, tierces, SKe per pouad; Ms.tic; 10s. 10c

Hams Eastern Fancy. 15c; standard. 14Ua
shoulders, 10c

Hams Portland, 13Xc psr pound; picnic lOe-pe- r'pound.
, Bacon-Portl- and. 1401Cc per pound; East-ern, fancy, 17c; tandard, heavy, 14c: Urht.lSHc; bacon bellies, 14Ucl

Dry-saile-d meats Portland clears.
IVAci backs. 11312c: bellies. 12H13c: pi"f
10c; butts. 30c Eastern .Regular clear sides!
unsxnoked. 12V4c; smoked. lHc; bellies. aveage, 25 to 30 pounds: unsmoked. 12VC; amokd.Wiic; plates, llfc8i2Sc

SAN FIIA.VCISCO 3IAIIKET5.
SAN FRANCISCO, June 11. Hay Wheat, S9

313; wheat and oata, $0312; best barley, $7 00
38: airaira. SOgO 50; clover, $738 50 per ton;
straw. 42J5352V5c per bale

Wool Nevada, 120 15c; Valley Oregon. 14
10c

Mlllstuffs Middlings. $21 50323 50; bran.
$IS 50319 50 per ton.

Vegetables Green peaa, $11 50 per box;
string beans. 2433lc; asparagus. S2 2532 50;
tomatoes, $22 50; cucumbers, 50c$l per box;
garlic 233&C per pound; egg plant, 73Sc

Potatoes Early Rose, $181 15; River s,

C5c$l; Oregon Burbanks, $101 23;
sweots, $2 50.

Hops New crop, 10318c
Onions 40350c
Bananas $1 5033.
Citrus fruit Common California lemons, 73c;

choice, $3 25; Mexican limes, $4 5085; oranges,
navel. $234.

Pineapples $1 2532 50.
Apples Choice, $3; common, $2 50 per box.
Poultry Turkey gobblers, 13314c; do hens,

14315c; roosters, old, $4 6035; do young,
$S 5038; broilers, small, $232 50; broiler,
large, $3 5034; fryers. $4 5035 50; hens, $4 50
35 50; old ducks, $3 5034; young ducks, $4 50
30.

Eggs Fancy ranch, 21c; store. 1717Hc
Butter Fancy creamery, 22c; do seconds.

19&c; fancy dalrj 20c per pound; do seconds,
17c.

Cheese Young America. 10H3HHc; Eastern.
13815c

Receipts Flour, 16,795 quarter sacks; do
Washington, 11.932 quarter sacks; wheat, 77,65s
centals; barley, 9325 centals; oats, 650 centals;
beans, 700 sacks; corn, 1790 c6ntals; potatoes,
1930 sacks; do Washington. 300 sacks; bran,
782 sacks; do Washington. 495 sacks; mid-
dlings, 410 sacks; hay, 322 tons; wool, 170
bales; do Washington, 67 bales; hides, 1457.

Metal ainrUets.
NEW YORK. June 11. The local market for

tin was a shade firmer, with spot at $30 30331.
London closed somewhat irregular, with spot
10s higher, at 131 6s, and futures 15s lower,
at 120 10s. The advance on spot was due to
the strength on the New York market, and the
decline In forward deliveries.

Copper was steady here, with standard spot
tp August. 11 70311.00; Lake, 12.23312.C0c;
electrolytic, 12.12fc312.30c. and casting, 12.12&
312.25c The London copper market was un-
changed, with spot at 54 7s Cd. and futures

54 lis 3d.
Lead was steady at 4c, but London de-

clined 2s 64 to 11 Ss.
Spelter was quiet and nominal at New York,

closing at TJc. London was also unchanged
at IIS 12x 64.

An unchanged and quiet market prevailed
for Iron. Warrants remained nominal. No. 1

foundry Northern, $21322; No. 2 foundry
Northern, $20 50321 50. No. 1 foundry South-
ern. $20 50321 50; No. 1 foundry Southern soft,
$20 50321 50. The English markets .were low-e- r.

Glasgow dosing at 54s Cd, and Middles-bor- o

at 49s 7d.
Bar silver, 52Hc

SAN" FRANCISCO, June 11. Bar silver.

LONDON, June 11. Bar silter, qolet, 21
per ounce.

MORE TRADING IN STOCKS

ST. PAUL FIRST IX ACTIVITY, ans- -
SOTJIU PACIFIC SECOND.

Adraace Dae to Dlaaairelntateat Over
aiontaiy Croy-Xe- rt Call

Mosey Eiury.

NEW YORK. Juno 11. There was a farther
expansion In dealings on the Stock- - Exchange
today, which was generally attributed to XhS
resumption of activity by the newly-returne-

leaders of the Western group. This- - activity
centered In St. Paul. There was besides an
active market in Missouri Pacific wlifch bad-n-

apparent connection with St. Paul's move-
ment, so far aa the Identity 6f the brokers ed

would reveal it. These two stocks ran
a pretty close) race for the leadership of the
market In point of activity, with Missouri Pa-
cific getting rather the best ot it, both in the
volume of dealings and In, the extent of gain:
Just at the close the stock moved up more than
2 points over last nlghu St. Paul's extreme
rise was" 16J. and was not fully held. Between
them, the two stocks made up about a quarter
of the aggregate dealings of the day.

There were considerable gains In. other stocks,
but these seemed to be morel Of less In sym-
pathy, and there was at the same time some
selling to tako advantage ot this sympathetic
strength. There was no evidence that any
credit outside wa3 attracted to tho movement.
The advance was. made In tho face of a feeling
of disappointment over the monthly crop bul-
letin Issued lost night by tho Agricultural De-
partment.

Call money was easy and In abundant supply,
notwithstanding some Increased demand for'
stock market purposes, but rates for time loans
are firmly held. Rather than maks concessions
to place money on- lime, bankers prefer lo keep
their funds in call loans, where they are easily
accessible for any future increase in the rates
for time loans. The stock, market closed dull
and Irregular.

Bonds were strong and higher. Total sales,
$1,900,000. United States bonds were all un-
changed on tho last call.

Closing; Htoclc Qaotatleas.

O

2.SSTOCKS.

-

Atchison 14.300 81 S1H 81
do pfd 1,500 9fll5 99 V4 83'A

Baltimore & Ohio COO 106H 100 106
do pfd 04

Canadian Pacific 10,800 135H 134H 134?J
Canada Southern 04
Chesapeake Ohio i.Yoo 40H 4H4 46?fe
Chicago & Alton,. ..1.. 800 37 37ii 37

do pfd 400 76 704! 76
Chicago, Ind. & Louis.. 400j 74 74&

0.0 pra 200 80 80
Chi. & E. L (ex dlv.).. 159
Chicago Great Western. 3,400 23 9KSi

do A pfd....... 300 83K1 tab1 9
do B pfd 100 J XV. 48V5

C. & N. W. (ex dlv.).. 100 ? 249-- t

Chicago, R. I. & Pac... 600 1725 i71?t 171
Chi. Term. & Transfer. 200 21 0 20

do pfd asa. a, a & sl Louis.. 104
Colorado Southern ..... 100 31 31

do 1st pfd 100 88 70
do 2d pfd 900 43 4 42

Delaware & Hudson.... 500 175 174i 174
Del., Lack. & West.... 277
Denver & Rio Grande.. "266 42M 42 42

do pfd 1.100 91 oots! 01
Erie 4,000 37 37s 87

do 1st pfd 700 KVi
do 2d nfd 5

Great Northern pfd.... 1.300! 185S 183 160
.nccKing vaiiey 1,200 85 5 85

do pfd 9151
Illinois Central 1.0001 152 131ft 152
Iowa Central 700 4tJH 40

do pfd '..... 100 81 844 84
Lake Erie & Western. C5

do pfd , 123
Louisville & Nashville 9.600: 13STI 137" 137T
Manhattan Elevated .. 3,300 132U 131
Metropolitan Street Ry. ' " " 149
aicxican central. ... 600
Mexican National .. 100 lo4 18
Minneapolis & St. L... 110
Missouri Pacific 49,000 1024 1004 102
Mo., Kansas & Texas.. 0,100 2G. zuu 26?i
. " F" 7,200 57 57H
New Jersey Central.... 184
rew lork Central 2.700 155 135H 153
Norfolk & Western...., 1.10Q 56H 50

do prd 90
Ontario & Western...., "i.200 33 33 32
Pennsylvania 8.700 150 149 130
Reading 3.200! tHy, 63H 63$do 1st pfd 700 54 S4

do 2d pfd 1.000 69 6SH 6S4
St, Louis & San Fran., 800 69 BSTi CDJSdo 1st pfd 100 85 85 83

do 2d pfd. 000 73 72H 72
St. Louis S. W 400 2SH 28H 2S

do pfd 800 62W B1V Kilt
St. Paul 43.000 1J2 170 171

do pfd 100 100 100 1189
Southern Pacific 2,900 C4 4
Southern Railway ...... 3,200 37a, 37 37

do pfd 500 93 95 94X
Texas &. Pacific 2,400 42 il'4 41
Toledo, St. L. & W 21

do pfd 200 37H 37 37
Union Pacific 1.100 105 lOo 1054

do pfd 800 SSVs S7J
Wabash 7.000 27Vi 83 26

do pfd .-- 2,200 44ft ,
4 Wheeling &. Lake Erie. 400 21i m

do 2d pfd 31
Wisconsin Central "i.obo "74 274 27

do pfd ...., 2,100 U& 48 49
Express Companies-Ada- ms

American
United States 115
WeUir-Farg- ... 200. Miscellaneous-Amalgama- ted

Copper ., 5.200 63 C9
Amer. Car &. Foundry-- 13,000 Mi 32S Sfdo pid 800 91
American Llns'eed OIL 300 2SU 25 25

do pfd 51
Amer. Smelt. & Refln.. 600 49 48 48

do pfd 800 99 W
Anaconda Mining Co 300 113V 113 114
Brooklyn Rapid Transit 1.S00 a 67 67
Colorado Fuel et iron.. 100 osy
Consolidated Gas ... GOO 221ft 221 220
Cont. Tobacco pfd... COO lZVA 124 121
General Electric .... 319
Hocking Coal 506 "vpL igs; 10
International Paper 2,200 21 20T 21

do pfd 1.800 75Vs 75 75
International Power 00 83 C3 83
Laclede Gas 89
National Biscuit ... ""2OO 48H 18 48
National Lead 700 22
North American .... 122
Pacific Coast CS
Pacific Mall
People's Gas 200 102 102 101$
Pressed Sleel Car.... 1.500 47W 47

do pfd ............ 86
Pullman Palace Car. 100! 235 235 232,
Republic Steel 1.400 18U IS 1S

do pfd 900 ?aii 74tt 75
Sugar 17.000 129 12T 12S
Tennessee Coal-- Iron. 1.S00 64ft C3 C4g
Union Bag & Paper Cq. 100 10 10 15

do pfd 83
United States Leather.. 1.800 1554! 134 13

do pfd 1.5001 bU son S54
United States Rubber.. 14

do pfd 55
United States Steel 1.600 383! 39

do pfd 9,000 89
"Western Union l.GOQ 91U 90ft
American LocomoWe 1,800 3V vol 33

do pfd .uu KHi 92 93
Kansas City Southern.. 400 33H 33 83
. ao pra COO 01V4 01 6154

Total sales forthe day. 379,500 "shares.
BONDS.

TT. K. ? rof. rsr.10R Atchison adj. 4a... 03
do coupon 108 C & N.W. con. 7s.l37
do 3s, reg 107 u. a k. a. is 103
do coupon 107 N. Y. Central Uts.liii
do nrw 4s, reg. .130 Northern Pac 33.. 74
do cmiTxm 136 do 4s 1ml?
do old 43, reg.,.109 Southern Pac 4s... 92
do coupon 110 uuiou fS...luuKdo 5s, reg 103 West Shore 4a.....li5
do coupon 105 Wis. Central 4a.. 94

StocVa at London.
LONDON, June 11. Closing Quotations:

Anaconda 5lNorfollc & Western 5S54
Atchfson 84 J do pfd ,....92do nfd ..... 101JiOntartn fc Wtrn L

Bait. & Ohio 103 j Pennsylvania ..... 76.uan. jfacinc . .....ia;-- neamng 1. ........ 324
Cbcs. & Ohio..,.. iSii do 1st pfd 42?
Chi. Or. Western. 23 db 2d pfd 35
Chi.. M. &. St. P..175 (Southern Ry 38
D. & R. G . 42 do pfd 971?

do pfd 93 Southern Pacific .. 66
Erie 3l Union Pacific 107

do 1st pfd 70 do pfd 00'
do 2d pfd . 54 U. S. Steel 41

Illinois Central ...155 do pfd 0114
Louis. & Nash... .140 Wabash ...., 27iMo, Kan. & Tex. 27 do prd 45C

do pfd 60 Spanish 4s 80 nN. T. Central 153l

Foreign Financial Ne-rr- .

NEW TORK. June 11. The Commercial Ad-
vertiser's London financial cablegram says:

Stocks were Idle all around. Tho American
department alone showed backbone, others
dragging. Several failures are possible tomor-
row, but they will be small, even If they oc-
cur. Consols closed at 08 15-1- 6, after having
sold at B6H. Dealings in Americans were re-
stricted locally, but New Tork orders to fee
executed here were taoro than for some time.
The market remains broad. The close was
good on the crop reports, silver Is firm on a
small Indian demand. The. market Is very
short ot supplies.

Money, Exchange?, Etc.
SAN FRANCISCO. June 11-- Sterilng-o- n London-

-Sixty days, 84 85: sight, f SS.
Mexican dollars Nominal.
Draft Sight. 15c: telegraph. lTc
NE.W YORK, June eicall steady.

1

Downing, tHop&i
Established 1S93.

Room 4, Ground Floor

at 23 per cent: closed a 2. per ccntr prime f

mercantile paper, 4f4i P" cent.
Sterling exchangtS firm, with actual business

in bankers bills at 54 87SiS-4- for demand
and at ft 84 for 60 days; posted rates. 4 85
Q-- i 86. and H SS4. 88; commercial bills,

ft8448S.
Mexican dollars, 42c
Government bonds steady; state, bonds Inact-

ive; railroads bonds firm. t

LONDON. June 1L Consols" for money,
80 for account. 00 6.

Money. 2Q2 per cent; rate of discount for
short bills. 2 6 per cent; for three months'
bills, 225 per cent.

Daily Treasury Statement.
WASHINGTON. June 11. Today's statement

of tha Treasury shows:
Available cash balances $199,178,532
Gold 99.4S9.263

GHAIX MARKETS.

"Whent Advances' In Emit, and Then
Tnrooles to Ah out Opening Prices.
CHICAGO, June 11. Other speculative mar-

kets had to drop back and give wheat the place
today. A good array of bullish Influences were
at work. Cables were higher, there was
strength In the renewal of wet weather in the
Central and Northwestern States, but most Im-
portant was the Government crop report. This
document placed June condition on Winter
wheat at 76.1, as compared to May's 76.4, when
an even SO had been expected, and the Spring
wheat area was reduced by 2,511.000 acres from
last year. Northwestern receipts were small,
and although there seemed to be little effect
on that score early, Minneapolis eventually led
the bulge with sharp advances. There was an
Increased volume ot outside business, largely
on the buying Side. France was bidding for
stuff, and the cable strength from Liverpool
Was largely due to the bullish French situation.
July wheat opened to 3c up, at 71i
7lc, and quickly mounted to 72c Liquida-

tion for profits was In order, and prices tum-
bled back to 715c, but closed strong and firm,
ftSc higher, at 7lc Much o"f the buying
was ot the best character.

Corn showed good early strength when all
markets were on the upturn. Support was
necessary, however, when wheat broke. Weath-
er conditions, favjored better prices, as did the
smaller receipts. Jujy closed firm, c up, at
63c

Oats were- - firm. July dosed tc up, at 39c
The leading futures ranged as follows:

WHEAT.
Opening. Highest. Lowest. Closing.

....... tins - r ti a;July ".S v 73 -

September- . 70 70 7a 70S
December ., 71 72 71 713s

CORN.
July 63 63 62i 63
September 58 6S 58 5SS
Decemoer 44 44. 44 ,44

OATS.
July (old)..... SO-- 37 3C 37
July (new) ... 3Si 39 SSJs 39
Sept. (old) ... 2S-- r 2S4 284 2S
Sept. (n,w) .. 30 30 30& 30
Dec (newj ... 30 SOX ' 30 30&

MESS PORK.
July 17 70 17 SO IT 65 17 70
September ....17 65 17 90 17 75 17 77

LABDi
July 1033 1037 10 35 10 35
September ....10 37 10 40 10 35 10 35

SHORT RIBS.
July 10 70 10 70 10 37 10 37
September ....10 35 10 35 10 22 1055

Cash quotations were as follows:
Flour Easy.
Wheat-- Nc 3 Spring, 7072c; Na. 2 red, 7S

G79c.
Oats No. 2, 42c; No. 2 white, 465?47c; No.

3 white. 4445'Uc.
Rye No. 2. 5S59c
Barley Fair to choice malting. eegCSc.
Flaxseed Na 1, ?1 60; No. 1 Northwestern.

SI 76. -

Timothy seed Prime. S6 30& S3.
Mess pork-$- 17 80 per bbL
Lafd-J- ld 27ei0 30 per cwt.
Short ribs sides-Lo- ose $10 32S;10 42.
Dry salted shoulders Boxd. $3 25-g- 50.
Short clear sides Boxed. $10 7510 83.
Clover Contract grae, $3 35.
Butter Weaker: creameries, IS Q 21c;

dairies. l8lAc.
C.heese Steady,
Egg Easy; fresh, 15c

Recelats. Shipments,
Flour, barrels .. :,000 14.000
Wheat, bushels . 63.000 100.000
Com, bushels ... 390.000 60.000
Oats, bushela ... i 328.000 420,000
Rye. bushels ... 4.000 33,000
Barley, bushels . 22.000 5,000

New Yorlc Grain and Prodace.
NEW YORK. June 11. Flour Receipts, 17,-1-

barrels; exports, 7000 barrels. Market more
active and a shade firmer.

Wheat Receipts, 190,100. Bushels; exports,
343.27S bushels; spot steady; No. 2 red. 78a
elevator; No. 2 red. 7879c f. o. b. afloat;
No. 1 Northern Duluth. dc f. o. b. afloat;
No, 1 hard Manitoba, 83c f. o. b. afloat.

Placing a bullish construction on the corn
report, traders bought a good deal of wheat
today, causing sharp advances. There was also
support from foreign houses and outsiders, but
In tho last hour profit-takin- g caused reactions,
and the close was easy at a partial c net ad-

vance July, closed 78c;
September, 7575c closed 75c; December,
76 closed 77c

Hops Firm; State, prime to choice, 1B0L
crop. 1922c; 1000 crop. 1415c; olds, 5Cc;
Pacific Coast, 1001 crop, 17620c; 1900 crop,
1415c: olds. 5g6c

Hides Firm.
Wool Quiet.

San Francisco Grain Market.
SAN FRANCISCO, June 11. Wheat steady.

Barley steady. Oats easier.
Spot quotations a
Wheat-Shippi- ng; $110; milling, SI 110

US.
Barley Feed, 92ff05c; brewing, 97e0S&c.
Oats Red. $132ei42; white, $140-310-

black. $1 2081 33.
Call board sales-W- heat

Steady; December, $1 10; cash,
$1 10.

Barley Steady: December, S3HC
Corn Largo yellow, $1 451 50.

European Grain Markets.
LONDON, Juno 11, Wheat Cargoes on pas-

sage, rather easier; No. 1 standard California,
29. English country markets dull, at a de-

cline of- - Gd.

LIVERPOOL, June 1L Wheat firm; No. 1
standard California. 6s 4d. Wheat and flour
In Paris steady. English country markets gen-
erally cheaper. Weather In England overcast.

EASTERN LIVESTOCK.

CHICAGO. June 11. Cattle Receipts, 16,500.
including 700 Texans. Market for choice strong;
others slow. Good to prime steers, $7 35$7 SU;

poor to medium, $5 2536; stdekers and feeders,
$2 50$5 25; cows. $1 4Dg5 90. heifers, f2 5Q&

6 50; canners, $1 402 50; bulls. $2 755 95;
calves, $2 507; Texas fed steers. $56 35.

Hogs Receipts today, 41.000; tomorrow, 0:

left over, 5000. Market strong, 5010c
higher. .Mixed and butchers, $7 10S7 CO: good
6 chqlce heavy. $7 50tJ7 65; rough heavy,

$7 1007 40; light; $7$7 35: bulk. ,$7 15g7 CO.

Sheep Receipts, 21,000. Market for sheep and
lambs slow. Good to choice wethers, $5$ 6;
fair to choice mixed. $4 5035; Western 6heep.
$56; native lambs, clipped, $3 2506 90; West-
ern lambs, clipped, $3 50?7; Spring lambs,
$7 50.

OMAHA, June 11. Cattle Receipts, 2500.
Market steady. Native steers, $4 75&7 50;
cows and heifers, $3 250. Western steers.
$4 506; Texas steers. $4 2385 50; canners.
$1 753 23; stockers and feeders. S3J5 25;
calves, $3 5007: bulls, stags, etc. $2 755 S3.

Hogs Receipts, 9000. Market 8c higher.
Heavy. $7 4007 53; mixed, $7 3307 45; light.
$7 107 40; pigs, 8587 30; bulk of sales, $7 30

7 45.
Sheep Receipts, 2000. Market strong. Fed

muttons, $5 5086: Westerns. $4 503 35; ewes,
$485: common and stdekers, S3 25-$- 85; lambe,
83 7587 15.

KANSAS CITY. June 11. Cattle Receipts,
7000, Including 500 Texans. Market steady, 10c
lower. Native jteers. $4 7587 63; Texas and
Indian steers, $3 208-- 45; Texas cows; ?2 758
3 75; native rows and heifers. 286 80; stock-
ers and feeders, $3 1535 SO; bulls, S3 2507 75;
calves. $2 7585 25.

Hogs Receipts, 500 head. Market steady to
sirens; bulk ot sales, $T 37 40. HvyT Jji.

ns&Co.
WHEAT AND STOCK BROKERS

Chamber of Commerce

87 55; packers, $2 5084 43; medium. $7 15
7 40; light. SO 8087 30; Yorkers, $7 15t 30;
pigs, $3 15&S5.

Sheep Receipts, 4000. Market steady. Mut-
ton, $48C 30; lambs, $4 107 10; range weth-er- s,

$iQ5 65; owes, $4 25&S 20.

Chicago-- Provisions.
CHICAGO, Juna TL Part of tha looked-fo- r

reaction after the persistent manipulation of
provisions: bjc packers, came today. After yes--
terday's remarkable advance of 37c for July
ribs. the. Inside- - crowd, led. by tha packers, un-

loaded on the shorts, and a break, of 37c. fol-
lowed. Commission houses advise their clients
that the stuff is y, but at tha same
time they say the packers can put the price
any place that suits their Interests. July pork
closed 2c lower, lard a shade down- - and ribs
37o lower.

Ceffeo and Sugar.
NEW YORK, JUne 11. Coffee Futures closed-quie- t

and net unchanged, to 5 points lower.
Total sales', 13,500 bags. Including: July, $4. 85;
August, $4 05": September, S4" 9385; December,
$5 2085 23; January, 35 30; March, $5 45; May,
$5 55.

Coffee Snot Rl dull; No. 7 Invoice, Bc;
mll'd steady; Cordova, 8811c- -

Sugar Raw quiet; fair refining. So; centrif-
ugal, S0 test,, 3c Molasvea sugar, 2c

Cotton.
NEW YORK. Juno 1L The' cotton, market

opened firm, and 3Q5 points higher, and closed
barely steady, with June 3 points higher and
later months 487 points lower.

St. Loul Fair TVI11 Close Sundays'.
.ST. LOUIS. June 1L President Fnlci3

has been authorized by the exposition di-

rectors to sign a contract with Lslla 2.
Shaw, Secretary of the Treasury, in which
tho world's fair management pledges- - it-se- lf

not fo operate the fair on Sunday
at any time. This action was taken as tho
result of a letter from Secretary Shaw,
requesting the company to comply with
the federal act appropriating $3,000,000;
Tho Secretary notified tha company that
none of the vouchers of the National Com-
mission for salary or general expens&s
would he allowed unless the- - contract was
signed.

SnovFay for Cnlcngro.
CHICAGO, June 1L Ex-May-or Hemp-

stead Washhurne, "William Alexander and
H. S. Gregory will soon ask the Council
for permission to build a subway ex-
tending- to all parts of tha city and honey-
combing the entire downtown district. An
expenditure of between $40,000,OOIJ and

is contemplated by the projectors.

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

NI51
Yes,
It's tha

Best
P-flK-

rirfe

II IkwB?
of all

TRAINS,
and I repeat
what: has oft
been said

"The m an
who would
sot be satis-ae- d rMtfwith the
lervice

Xirife- -

of the

Wtiftrn
Llmittd

would not be satisued with anything oj
sarth."

WITBX THA.YEI.tSO BBTWBBK

THE THREE BIG CITIES,
Minneapolis! Si. Paul and Chioaga

use the Nortb.-'Wesie- rn Ulna
and be assured of gcttiasr the

est of Everything,
Call or write for information.

"VF. H. iEEAD, General Agent,
248 Alder Street. -- . PORTLAND. ORE

REGULATOR LINE
STEAMERS

" Daily, except Sunday. "tS"
DALLES-PORTLAN- ROUTS

TIME CARD.
8TR. REGULATOR.

Leaves Portland Tucs.. Thurs., Sat, IA.U.
Leave palles Hon., Wed.. Frl., TJuli.

STR. DALLES CITT.
Leaves Portland Moa.. "Wed., Frl., T A. 3C
Leaves Dalles Tues., Thurs., Sat., 7 A. it.
CASCADE LOCKS AND RETURN DAILT.

LANDDSa OAK ST. DOCK PORTLAND.

3L V. HARRISON. Arent.

Astoria & Columbia
River Railroad Co.

Deet Fifth and
LEAVES X Streets. ARRIVK3

For Maycers, Rainier,
Clatskanle, Weatport,
Clifton. Astoria,

Flarel, Ham-
mond.8:00 A. M. Fort Stevens, 11:10 A, SLGearhart i'k.. Seaside,
Astoria and Seashor

Express, Dally.
7:00 P. SL Astoria Express, 8:0 P. M.uauy.
Tlci.et office. 55 Morrison at. and Union Depot.

J. C MAYO. Gen. Pasx Jkt.. Astoria, Or.
- -

WHITE COLLAR LINE
STR. BAILEY GAT2ERT.

POKTLAND-AiiTORl- A ROUTE.
Round trip dally except aunaay.

TIME CARD.
Leave Portland .. 7A. iL
LeaVe Astoria ...7 p. m
'THE DALLES-PORTLAN- D HOUTE.

bTRS. TAHOMA AND .alETLAKO
Sally trips escept aunday,

STR. TAHOilA.
. Portland. Mon., Wed.. Ft! T x. M.

Lv. Dalles, Tues.. Thut.. bat.. 7 Jt. iLSTR. METLAKO.
Lv. Portland. Tues., Thar.. Sat......T A. M.
Lv. palles. Mon., Wed.. FrL 7 a. j

Landlns foot of Alder street Portland. Or.
Both Phones, ilaln S5I.

E. W. CRICHTON, AGENT, Portland, Or.

WILLAMETTE RIVER ROUTE
STEAMER POMONA, for Salem. Indepen-

dent. Albany and Corvallls. Leaves Portland
Tuea.. Thuw. and Sat. at B. A. M.

bTEAMEK ALTOA, for Dayton. ilcMlnn-vlil- e
and Way landings, leaves Mon., Wed. jmd-Frl-

7 A. M.
STEAMER LEONA. for Oregon City, leaves

dally at t:30 and 11.30 A. M.. 3:00 and 0:12
P M

OREGON CITY TRANSPORTATION CO..TayloMRreet Decks. Phons 40.

ANCHOR LINE U. B. M.UL STEAMERS
Eallinc reuUrly oetwe-- a.

NEW YORK. LONDONDERRY AND GLAS-GOW; -

NEW YORK. GIBRALTAR AND NAPLESSuperior accommodations. Excellent CuisineEvery regard lor the comfort o pasaariatudlously considered and practiced.
Single or Round Trip tickets Issued betweenNew York and Siotch, English. IrUa and allPrincipal Continental points at attractiverates. For tlckau crreneral taTormatloa ao-l- y

to HENDERSON BROS, Chicago, or any

la
TRA,VELlS'. GUIDX.

0HO)N

AMs.UNiQN Pacific
THREE TRAINS DAILY

1

FOR MX POINTS AST
UNION DEPOT. Leave.

CHICAGO-PORTLAN- D 9.00 A. M. 4:30 P. M.
SPECIAL. Dally. Dally.For the East via Hunt-

ington.

SPOKANE FLYER. 0:15 p. at 7:00-A-. 5VjMJr Eastern Washlns:-to- Daily, Dally
Walla Walla, Lew-Uta- n.

Coecr. dAlaaeand Gfc, Northern points

ATLANTIC EXPRESS S:B0 Pi M. 8:10. A. acFor th East via. Huat-- . Pally. Dally.ingtoa.
OCEAX- -

AND RIVER SCHEDULB.
FOR SAN FRAN- - From.

CISCO. AlnsworthSS. Geo. w; Elder Dock.
Job? L II. 2L 5:00 Pv H.SS. Columbia-J-une 3:00 P. M.c, lbV 28;

o ASTORIA and S:0O P. S. SaTO.R. 21
wt ilu"i. connecting Dally ex. Dally,with. str. for Hwaco and Sunday ex SuaNorth Beach, atr. Has-aal- o.

Ass-stre- st XJocJc. Sat
V B: M.

FOR CORVALLIS and G:45 A-- M. p--. acway points, ateanwr Mon.. Tues 'Kuth, Ash-stre- Dock. WeW TImiisl .(Water permitting-.- ) Fri. rSat. i ;TOR DATTON, Oregna.City, and- - Tamhlll Riv- - 1:00 A. M; 3:00 P. X.
Tues Mon..Ash-stre- Dock. Thurs.s Wed.fc -..t.w permimne.? Sat. Fri.

SOCKET; iICE 'mrt and WasJilngto
TeIphone. Mala 712.

PORTLAND & ASIATIC
STEAMSHIP CO.

trSf Xofcanja-- anS Hong Kong, cafllns; at$$Z.?t:fkl " 8J8g6al. taklnr trsfgM
S,n5flc,tin5.ates,,x ior Manila Port

Vladivcstock.
vUBJAXLS ABOUT JUNE- - 23.
2r.te?fnd f8n Information, call, on or a4- -

ofScIsis? or agesf. cT Cs SL 4 NI Ccv "
' : r--T

EAST.

SOW

Djiot tiek mndledvo xsoya si. Arrlvc
OVKHI.AN-t- P?V--

SiSO P. i. tot jjalem. Kose- - 7( J itsurg-- , Asktthd,o g d a n.

'Z'ft A. M. JaVS, Los Angeies, T:00 P. it.st xaso, TiK ot- -
ass ana the, East
At W o o a b U r n

4y. mornUis truin
joaseau wriin train(br ilt. Angl

B r w n a 1
1 1 1 e. dorinjitieM.

and Natron, and
Albany Local tat
ilt. Angel and

4:00 P. M."' Albany passenger .. 10:10 A. M.

70 A. M. Corvallls passenger. 5!50 P. SL

IM:60 P. M. jSherldan passenger. J ssiA X. J- -

Dally. (Dally except Sunday.

YAMHTLL DIVISION.
Passenger Depot. loot of Jefferson street.

Leave Portland dally tor Oswuea at 7:39 a.
II.. 120. l:S3. 3:23. 4:10, 0:25. 8:0 p. M.
Dally except Sunday, B40. :4u A. M.. 6:ua.
lido P. M. Bunda only. S A. M.

Arrive At Portland dally at tf:30 A, at.
j:53, 8:10. 40, :16. 7:40. 10 P. M. Dally
except Sunday. 6:30, 10:00 A. L; exctpt
Monday. 12:40 A. M.: Sdnday only, 10:05 A. XLeave tor Dallas dally except Sunday, 6:03
P. M. Arrive Portland 8:30 A M. Passengt
train leaves Dallas tor Alrlle Mondays, Wednes-
days and Friday at 3:60 P. M. Returns Tifta-da- ys

and Saturdays.
Rebate tickets on sale between Portland. Sac-

ramento and San Francisco.. Net rates,. $17.W
first class and 314 second class. Second class
Includes sleepers first class doe sot.

Tickets to Eastern points and Europe. ,Als
JAPAN, CHINA, HONOLULU and AUS-
TRALIA

CITY TICKET OFFICE, corner Third and
Washington streets. Phone Main 712.

3 3S TIME CARD
v cvo

OF TRAINS

PORTLAND
Depart.

North Coast Limited... 3i0O P. at,
Twin City Express.. ..11:30 P. M, c:ao?,ac
Kansas City and St.

Louis Bpeclal ....... 8:25 A.M. 11:16
Puget Sound Limited.. 9:23 A. M. :48P,1C

ArrlT.

P.'IC

Take the Puget Sound Limited for Olympla,
South Bend and Gray's Harbor points. All
trains dally. Four trains daily to Tacoxna aid
Seattle. 3hro through to the East.

' -'- - A. D. CHARLTON. -

Assistant General Passenger Agent.
233 Mbrrlscn at., corner Third. Portland. Of,

" ' in m

Met Offtce 122 Third St. Phone 6S0

LEAVE The Ffyer dally td afid ARRIVE--

No. 4 from Br. PauL illnne-apoll- s, No. 3
6:lfi P. M. Duluth, Chicago

and all points East.

Throush Palace and Tourist Sleepers, Dtnlig
and Buffet Smoklng-Llbrar- y Cars.

JAPAN - AMERJCAiN LINE
STEAMSHIP TOSA MARU

For Japan, China and all Asiatic points, will
leave Seattle

About Jane 17

Pacific Coast Sitanisfeip Ct
for South-Easter- n Alaftj

Lwave Seattle i
COTTAGE CITY. CITY OFWljji SEATTLE or CITY OK- - t.lPEKA. 9 P. M.. June 4.
16. 10. 2S. July 6. la j'
k Spokane

A. M., June 14. 2, July is;

ror Sa Francisco
Leavk SEATTLE at fi A. M. very fifth dav

Steamers connect at San Francisco., with comlpans ate&men for ports In Southern Callfor.
nia. Mexico and Humboldt Bay.

For further Information, obtain folder Rlrts reserved tp change steamers or sailing dawsT
AQENT3-- N. POSTON, 213 WashlngtosTst:

Portland; F. W. CARLETON. DoeiT
Tacomat Ticket Offlce. 113 James st.k SlattM
M. TALBOT. Comm'l AgL; C D. DUN ANNGin. Pass. Agent; GOODALL, PERKINS AUOv, tJen. Agents; Ban Franciseoi


